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HAS NEW POLICY

IN GRANTING

WATER RIGHTS

A policy which has for its object
tho preservation of tho Irrigation
rights of tho pooplo of Oregon by
preventing tho water in tho streams
of tho stato from bolng wholly in on
opollzod by wator powor companies,
has been Inaugurated undor tho now
law by State Engineer Lewis and an
viewed by the engineering depart-
ment its operation will, not alono be
beneficial to those Interested In Irri-

gation, but to tho water-pow- er com-

panies as well.
Prior to tho onactment of tho now

law. tho policy pursued when a wa-

ter power company made an applica-
tion to appropriate tho wators at tho
mouth of a stream for wator powor
purposes, was to mnlco tho grant
without any saving clause as to tho
use of tho wator of tho stroam nbovo
Its mouth for Irrigating purposes
An apt illustration of this condition
of affairs Is tho grant of tho uso of
tho water of tho Wlllamotto rlvor to
tho Powor Co. nt Oregon City. Un-

dor this grant it Is claimed by tho
water power company that no part
of tho rlvor's regular flow can be
used for Irrigation as it belongs to
them, and it has been an impedi-
ment to Irrigation plans in tho Wil-

lamette river. Whothor this com-

pany can, under Its grant, claim nil
this wator Is a question that is in
controversy and It will probably bo
some day tested, but tho fact re-

mains that Bad thoro beon a saving
clause on tho subject all uncertain-
ties would bo eliminated.

Policy Now Pursued.
Tho policy now pursued by the

engineering department is to insist
that any wator pnwor company malt
ing nn application to appropriate tho
wator of a stroam ut Its mouth must
insert In Its application a clause
waiving its right to such of tho wa-

tor ns may bo mudo nbovo It for Ir-

rigation purposos. An application
was recontly submitted to tho de-

partment for the appropriation of
tho water of Crooked river nt Its
mouth, and tho engineer hold thur
the proposed uso without a saving
clause would be a menace to tho
publlo wolfaro and Indicated thnt ho
would pass tho matter up to the
board of control unless tho applica
tion was so amonded as to contain
the irrigation saving clauso.
company rathor than

srlnnt5

stream has granted,
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LIBERTY ST.

NEWS OF LINCOLN
COUNTY AND TOLEDO

Ira Wade, county clork, has pur- -

chased a homestead relinquishment
on tho Sllotz. Ills family will movo
on to tho placo about tho first of

Wade expocts to stay In
tho ofllco until his torm
pires next when ho will ro- -

tiro from his ofllco and tako up
homestead llfo.

R. W. Warnock who sold his liv
ery stnblo hero recontly, has
chased a relinquishment
on tho Slletz in T. 8 south and R. 9
wost and intends to move onto it
soon.

Qcorgo McCaulon, who used to
keep a genoral morchandlso storo
horo, also bought a re-
linquishment on tho Silotz, near
Cnnoo landing, and Intends to move
his family out to tho placo soon.

Hon. Robort A. Miller, of Port
land was In Toledo tho first of the
week.

Tho Fir & Spruco Lumber Com
papy's mill horo Is running steadily
now. Tho company had a largo don
key engine shipped from Portland to
loiouo last weoK, wmcit lias un-
loaded and taking up Depot
Slough to uso In tho Second Logging
camp which it will open up soon.

Tho roof of tho Merchants Hotel
caught flro last weok from a defec-
tive fluo, but It soon extin-
guished without having to out
tho flro departmont. But for Its
timely dlscovory, might havo
proved a disastrous blaze, as tho
wind was blowing quite nt tho
timo.

A now millinery will bo
opened horo In a days by Miss
Hattlo Gllletto and Mrs. E. M.
Stanton.

Toledo good electric light ser- -

vlco now since tho plant has been
Installed In tho onglno-roo- m of tho
Fir & Spruco Lumber company's
mill, which was In order to get
choap fuel. The mill company fur-
nishes fuol, In tho way of sawdust,
to run tho plant In oxchango for the
use of the Electric Company's boiler
and engine during tho day.
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Tho Lash of n Fiend

Would havo boon about as welcome to
A. Coopor, of Oswego, N. Y., a
morcllcss lung-rackin- g cough that do
Hod all romodlcs for years. "It was

troublesomo at nights," ho
writes," "nothing mo un-

til I used Dr. King's New Dls
covory whlc'i mo completely

Tj,0 1 never cough nt night now." Mil-

tako chances "ons ,now l8 matchloss merit for
on having tho board tho nppll-- ! sluuuoru C0U1Sl obstinate coughs, sore
cation, Immediately filed an amend-- 1 iunB8' lil asthma, homorrhngo.
od application as roquestod and tho whuujjius cougn or any icver.
rjght to appropriate tho wator of tho 11 rol'ovos nulckly and novcr falls to

beon
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FAIRBANKS IS

GIVEN ROYAL
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WELCOME HOME

1 UNITED meSS LHASED WIBrJ.1
Indiannpolls, Ind., March 2--

Charles Wnrron Fairbanks, former
vlco prosldont of tho United States,
and Mrs. Fairbanks roturned to
their homo in Indianapolis today nf
tor a tour around tho world. Ho
was given a rousing wolcomo.

As his train rolled into the sta
tion, the vlco presidential salute
.oomed out, whllo regimontal bands
,)layod tho "Genorals March."

Thousnnds of cheering people
wore gathered at . tho station and
lined tho streets through which
Fairbanks' carriage passed on Its
way to his homo on Meecham street.

A detachment of cavalry from
I Fort Benjamin Harrison, and a num- -
bor of companies of tho national
guard, formed an escort and thou-
sands of school chlldron were drawn
up along tho streets through which
tho parade moved. A delegation of
mayors from tho principal cities of
Indiana acted as a special reception
committee.

Fairbanks made a short address
In which people of fears, In

and state welcome
glven him.

IjIIIIs Goes Abroad.
Kansas City, Mo., March 24.

Thoro Is considerable speculation
today

tho president of tho Western Ex-

change bank, who was attacked by
Jack Cudahy, In tho Cudahy homo,
threo weeks ago," has gono to spend
an Indefinite vacation.

Llllls" horo yesterday. His de
parture was announced by V. T. John
son, first nt of tho bank,
who will act president during Lll
lls 'absenco.

Ills destination, however, was kept
secret, except among his relatives
and business associates.

It is understood that Lillls may go
abroad before returning to Kansas
City. Ho will resign tho presi-
dency of tho' bank, according to his
attorney.

o!::! :J

e INCORPORATIONS.

On March 23 articles were nictl as
follows:

Coos Bay Ilauld Transit Comnnnv
Bend;

tai siock, ?j,ouu.uoo; incorporators,
L. D. Kinney. Ceo. M. Everett and
Geo. W. Kitchen.

Trask & Tillamook Rail-
way Company; principal oflice,

capital Incor-
porators, Uussell Hawkins, John M.
Oonrln and A. B.

Lincoln Trust Company; principal
nftlAA 11a.1h.1 . I .. 1 ,1 -
IMIIIV, IIJIIUIUU, lillUltlt SlUCK,
000; incorporators, Thomas W.

It. II. ItichvUle and B. B.
Ilaney.

Oregon Trust Company; principal
olllce. North Bond; capital stock.
$5000; Incorporators, J. C. Gray,
Abraham Van Kilo, C. J. Van Zllo
and Fred

lor.

Pacific Diking Company; principal
olllce, Astoria; $5000;
Incorporators, Charles Schweglor,
Frank Hehnke William Schweg

Welch & Company, Incorporated;
principal olllce, Baker City; capital
stock, Incorporators, IS. M.
Welch, C, It. Welch K. F. West.

Savldgo Brothers' Lumber
pany; principal ofneo. Klamath Falls;1
capital stock, Incorporators
Hunter Savldgo, Herbert J. Savldge

Thomas Drake,

THE REVIVAL OF RELIGION
Men Are Thinking More Seriously and Feeling More Deeply on

the Great Themes of Life.

- (Editorial In April Contury.)
Uiroful students of social tendon-- r ' If Christ meant rlehteous- -

cles report a reaction against tho
prevailing laxity In conduct and
opinion. This Is sometimes charac-
terized as a moral renaissance. It
goes deeper) it is nothing loss than
a revival of religion. Yet it doos
not appear to be tho result of any
of tho ordinary evangelistic efforts
or agencies. It Is springing up In

places, Is finding
by unprofessional and unfa

miliar voices.
Any ono who has ears to hear

must catch now then In tho
sommon speech of men a note of un-

usual seriousness. Tho facts which
have been coming to light during
tho last years respecting the ter-
rible Infidelity and abuses of power
n high places havo touched tho

heart of tho common man with a
sense of solicitude. In days like
these the nlry optimism which can
seo no perils In the path of the na-
tion Is nn Impertinence. Sensible
men are not ashamed to confess

ho thanked tho their and
tho city for the existing conditions

horo Jore

left

not

and
Com

and

and

and

few

their study of
tho truth

brought homo to them.that tho rem-
edy which Is needed is a deepening
of the life of the people something
organic nnd which shall
change the common currents of

as to where Llllls, ! thought and feeling

as

,fc

and

the of character.

Is

and

Moral Motive Power.
No doubt some In the

common moralities Is needed. To
our and cryptic
system we must learn to apply tho
principles of ethics; tho eighth com-

mandment needs a larg enew
Human was never

so as it is today, and Its re-
sources have been taxed In
now ways of They must be

out and
that is tho of the law-ma- k

ers. But when all this shall have I

been done, the need of the
peoplo will still be unsupplled. That
is the awakening in their conscious-
ness of the sense of tho great loyal
ties on which life is built. Moral
rules arc not what is need
od most is moral motive powed the
love of righteousness, the to
integrity, the enthusiasm of virtue.
And this, as even the common man

principal olllce, North capl- - Is '"ginning to feel, Is kindled only
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enough;

Impulse

by religion by fellowship and com
nuuilon with that "Power not our-
selves which makes for righteous-
ness."

Thus, even those who have been
supposed to bo furthest from the
common creed are clearly recogniz-
ing that a merely secular morality
Is not enough; that there must be
something sacred and supreme in It,
elso It will have little meaning for
us, and littlo power over us. Dr.
Felix Adler, In his book on "The
Religion of Duty," In which he pow-

erfully argues thnt duty must In-

clude a religious element, says:
"Tho moral law is not a conveni-

ence nor a convention; it Is not im
posed In order that we may achieve
happiness for ourselves or others.
Tho moral law conies out of the In-

finite depths and heights. There 's
a voice that speaks in us out of the
ultimate reality of'thlngs. It is not

it and wo must bend our
Dr. Stanton Colt of London, an

other leader of the same school,

"Tho whole of the law Is by
no contained uuder the coa-ceptl-

of love to one's neighbor.

F

ness, when ho spoke of 'tho Lord thy
God,' If he meant righteousness wor-
shipped as the sovereign reality of
life, we must assent to h!s declara-
tion that the first and great com-

mandment is 'Thou shalt love tjio
iord thy God with all thy heart and
with all thy soul and with all thy
mind.' "

The Deeper Not.
All this that religion is, af-

ter all, the principal thing; that a
mere of ethical formu
laries Is not enough; tha a deeper
note than this must be struck If we
hope to restore tho lost harmony to
the human soul and tho social or-
der. Thoro must bo something to
worship, something that kindles our
purest love and marshals our high
est loyalties. Nothing less than this
will meet the social need of tho tlmo
which Is a call for a radical change
In ruling Ideas for a mighty recon-
struction of Ideals, for now concep
tions of the meaning and value of
life.

The call is heard, as we havo al
ready said, in many unexpected quar
ters. A daily newspaper, published
in Wall street, declares that there
Is nothing the country needs jtiBt
now so much as a revival of old- -
fashioned religion. A dally paper
published in tho Interior, has taken
every morning for a week
of Its editorial from tho

I phrases of St. Paul's praise of love
as the greatest thing In tho world.
The last Christma3 number of a
western dally had a brilliant
editorial three columns long upon
"The Holy Spirit," written by one
of the strongest Journalists In Amer-
ica, and full of the of a gen-
uine religious faith. These are
signs of the times. Men are think-
ing seriously and feeling deeply on
these great themes of the Inner life.
Even those who have not
phized much about it havo tho Im-

pression, that help must come from
this quarter in resisting the en-

croachments of the dominant ma-

terialism, and in bringing the people
back to the ways of sanity and In-

tegrity.
Tho Sociul Welfare.

Ono phase of this revival of re-
ligion is significant. Its main con-

cern is less for individual than for
social well-bein- g. Tho two cannot
well be separated, and doubtless
those who are earnestly promoting
It have a consciousness of their own
personal need of deliverance from
the engrossing mammonism. But
tho emphasis rests on the common
danger, and the salvation sought Is
primarily a social salvation. The
notion seems to be gaining that the
moral health of the individual can
not well be preserved in a fetid so-

cial Heretofore there
has been much protest any
close contact of religion with busi-
ness or with politics. Now It seem3
to be that nothing but re-

ligion can rennovate brutalized bus
iness and corrupt It is a
great enlargement of the popular
conception of and ought to
gain for it some new consideration.
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Coughs that start in tho fall and
to us, but we are subject to hang on until spring are sure trouble

pride."

moral
means

moans

leading

journal

passion

philoso

against

assumed

subject
breeders unless checked and cured.
Bronchitis, pneumonia and consump-
tion aro the direct result. Foley's
Honey and Tar cures tho cough, stops
the hard breathing and heals and
soothes tho Inflamed air passages
Refuse substitutes. J. C. Perry.

Make your selections early, you will be better satisfied, We have just unpacked a large express shipment of new

suits. Beautiful models for old and young that are high grade garments and were meant to sell tor from $2,75 to $10
more than what we have marked them, Sale price

$12.75, $15.00, $17.50 and up

CHARMING NEW MILLINERY
Turbans and dress hats, trimmed with flowers, novelty wing effects and plumes, are shown in an immense variety,

Wo. would positively have to ask the same fancy price, like the exclusive millinery stores, were we entirely depending on

this dopartmont, But, being that wo carry dozens of other lines, and the fact that we have to close out all mil-

linery, wo have cast aside the idea of making profit on this line, Selling is now our main effort,

COME IN AND SIZE UP THE BARGAIN SITUATION
New Silk, Lingerie and wash waists of new designs are on display, Also neckwear, belts, corsets, underwear, hosiery,

otc, specially low priced for the Easter Sale.

HALLBE
THE STORE FOR EXCLUSIVE LADIES AND CHILDREN'S EADY-TO-WE- AR

readjustment

subject
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religion

decided
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COLONIST RATES
TO

OREGON
AND THE

Northwest
Tho management of the Southern Pacific Co., (Lines In Ore-go- n)

takes great pleasure in announcing that tho low rates

from Eastern cities, which have dono so much In past seasons

to stimulate travel to and settlement in Oregon, will prevail

again this spring DAILY from March 1 to April-1- 5, lnclu-stv- e.

People of Oregon
The railroads have done their part; now It's up to you. The

colonist rate is the greatest of all home-builder- s. Do all you

can to let Eastern people know about It, and encourage them

to come here, where land Is cheap and home-bulldl- easy

and attractive.

CAN BE PREPAID at home if desired. Any agent

of the road named Is authorized to receive the required de-

posit and telegraph ticket to any point in the East.

REMEMBER THE KATES From Chicago, $33; from St.

Louis, $32; from Omaha and Kansas City, $25. This re-

duction is proportionate from all other cities.

Gen. Pass. Agt.

Cnpt. Bogardus Again Hits the Bull's
Eye.

This world famous rifle shot who
100 consecutive shots, Is living in Lin
coln, 111. Recently interviewed, he
says: "I havo suffered a long time
with kidney and bladder troubles and
have used several well known kid-
ney medicines, all of which gave me
no relief until I startes taking Foley's
Kidney Pills. Before I used Foley's
Kidney Pills I was subject to severe
backache and pains in my kidneys,
with suppression and oftentimes a
cloudy voiding. While upon arising
In the morning I would get dull head

Portland, Ore.

aches. Now I have taken three bot-

tles of Foley's Kidney Pills and feel
100 per cent better. I am never both-
ered with my kidneys or bladder and
once more feel like my old self. All
thjs I owe solely to Foley's Kidney
Pills, and always recommend them to
my fellow sufferers." J. C. Perry.

JACOB & GRIBBLE
GENERAL DEPARTMENT STORE
WAREHOUSE AND SHOPS AT COR-
NER FRONT AND PINE STS. NORTH

SALEM.

ALL KINDS VEHICLES
Full line of Old Hickory wagons, La Porto buggies, Deal bug
pies, Blue Ribbon buggies. Wo sell the Canton Clipper, Rock
Island and other standard plows. Full line of farming machin-
ery and Implements.

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP
Blacksmlthlng, wagon making, repairs, vehicles rebuilt and re-
painted. All kinds of farm machinery repaired.

WE DO PLUMBING
Full stock of plumbing supplies and tools, and can execute any
contract In this lino.

Oils, paints, varnishes, stains and fillers.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Doors, sash, builders' hardware, nails, building paper and roof-
ing, sand, gravel, brick and sewer pipe, cement, plaster and lin-

oleum.

All kinds of Harness and Harness Fixtures.
Superior Drain Drill; one good second hand Tiger Drill for sale

cheap.
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Oh, Trader
In your hour of E E E, i
If on this paper you should C CC 1
Take my advice and now dc Y Y Y, nlty
Go straight away and advert III, .

You'll find the project of good U U U, t '
, .

Neglect can offer no oxQ Q Q T' ;
Be YYY at once, prolong yorr dAAA,

A silent business soon dK K K,M

London Hvpioss, $

The Capital Journal
Brings Results


